David Wingate is known in the conservation community as a living legend for single-handedly bringing back the cahow—or Bermuda petrel—a bird once thought to have vanished completely. After one was found in 1951, Wingate devoted his life to giving them the chance they needed in their struggle for survival. With only the fossil record and centuries-old documents for guidance, he recreated as best he could an entire pre-colonial ecosystem—from plants and trees to amphibians, insects, native bird species, and even bacteria. It took six decades of obsessive dedication, but Wingate has seen his dream fulfilled as the birds returned to Nonsuch, the island on which he recreated their habitat. Wingate’s story is an inspiring celebration of the resilience of nature, the power of persistence, and the value of going your own way.

“There are few success stories in the efforts to stop the relentless assault on the species we share the planet with, and Rare Birds is a lovely chronicle of one of them... Unassumingly but beautifully told, and chockfull of fascinating natural history.”

—ALEX SHOUMATOFF, Vanity Fair contributing editor
Wildflowers of the Mountain West

*Wildflowers of the Mountain West* is a useful field guide that makes flower identification easy for the general outdoor enthusiast. Covering New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming, Idaho, Utah, Nevada, and Oregon, this book is perfect for the enthusiasts who has little botanical knowledge but would like to know more.

Colorado Flora

**Eastern Slope**

*Colorado Flora: Eastern Slope* and *Colorado Flora: Western Slope* describe the remarkable flora of the state, distinctive in its altitudinal range, numerous microhabitats, and ancient and rare plants. Together these volumes are designed to educate local amateurs and professionals in the recognition of vascular plant species and encourage informed stewardship of our biological heritage.

Great Basin National Park

*A Guide to the Park and Surrounding Area*


Order Online or Toll Free
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### Species Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price per 1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spicebush</td>
<td>12-18&quot;</td>
<td>Seedlings</td>
<td>$580.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Arborvitae</td>
<td>8-15&quot;</td>
<td>Seedlings</td>
<td>$240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Maple</td>
<td>18-24&quot;</td>
<td>Seedlings</td>
<td>$590.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Walnut</td>
<td>18-24&quot;</td>
<td>Seedlings</td>
<td>$610.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silky Dogwood</td>
<td>12-18&quot;</td>
<td>Seedlings</td>
<td>$430.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulip Poplar</td>
<td>18-24&quot;</td>
<td>Seedlings</td>
<td>$680.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp White Oak</td>
<td>12-18&quot;</td>
<td>Seedlings</td>
<td>$560.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Pine</td>
<td>8-12&quot;</td>
<td>Seedlings</td>
<td>$220.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway Spruce</td>
<td>16-24&quot;</td>
<td>Transplants</td>
<td>$775.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact us today for complete seedling list!**

3737 65th St. • Holland, MI 49423
269-857-7804 • Fax 269-857-8162 • Email: info@alphanurseries.com

www.alphanurseries.com
The Colorado Plateau V
Research, Environmental Planning, and Management for Collaborative Conservation
Edited by CHARLES VAN RIPER, MIGUEL L. VILLARREAL, CARENA J. VAN RIPER, and MATTHEW J. JOHNSON

This volume, the fifth from the University of Arizona Press and the tenth overall, focuses on adaptation of resource management and conservation to climate change and water scarcity, protecting biodiversity through restructured energy policies, ensuring wildlife habitat connectivity across barriers, building effective conservation networks, and exploring new opportunities for education and leadership in conservation science.

An informative read for people interested in the conservation and natural history of the Colorado Plateau, the book will also serve as a valuable reference for those engaged in the management of cultural and biological resources, as well as scientists interested in methods and tools for land and resource management throughout the West.

346 pp. / $39.95 hardcover

Plant Life of a Desert Archipelago
Flora of the Sonoran Islands in the Gulf of California
RICHARD S FELGER and BENJAMIN THEODORE WILDER, in collaboration with HUMBERTO ROMERO-MORALES

Plant Life of a Desert Archipelago is the first in-depth coverage of the plants on islands in the Gulf of California found in between the coasts of Baja California and Sonora. This collective effort weaves together careful and accurate botanical science with the rich cultural and stunning physical setting of this island realm.

748 pp. / $65.00 hardcover
**ZENTNER**

*Land Planning and Restoration*

Success of environmental restoration projects is measured by their performance over time. That success is a direct reflection of the skill of the restoration team—and its ability to solve complex ecological and regulatory issues. Over the last decade, Zentner and Zentner has managed over 500 restoration projects.

Our services include:
- Wetland Delineations
- Restoration and Mitigation Planning
- Biological Assessments
- Endangered Species: Section 7 and 2081 Approvals
- Regulatory Planning and Permitting
- Construction and Post Construction Monitoring

Contact us at:
Oakland: (510) 622-8110

---

**SHOOTING STAR**

*Native Seeds*

Production and sales of native seed
Installation and management of prairies and wetlands
Native seed mixes for CRP, CREP, DOT, BWSR, residential, commercial, and public projects

20740 County Road 33 • Spring Grove, MN 55974
phone: 507.498.3944
ssns@springgrove.coop
www.shootingstarnativeseed.com

---

**ERNST SEEDS**

800-873-3321
814-336-5191 (fax)
sales@ernstseed.com
www.ernstseed.com

Looking for a Restoration Seed Mix?

With over 300 native species and 47 years of experience, we are your source for native seeds and expertise.

---

**California Native Grasses, Wildflowers & Forbes**

*Site Specific & Source Identified | Seed Collection & Increase*

---

**Pacific Coast Seed Inc.**

Also distributing – AM 120 mycorrhizal inoculants, BioSol 7-2-1 Mix®, Hydrostraw™ & fertilizers, mulches & soil stabilizers

www.pcsseed.com
(925) 373-4417 - Fax (925) 373-6835 | 533 HAWTHORNE PLACE - LIVERMORE, CA 94550
Native Grasses, Sedges, Wildflowers, and Wetland Shrubs.

Seeds and plants for natural landscaping, wildlife habitat, reclamation, roadsides, wetlands, and streambank stabilization.

Upper Midwest regional seed mixes based on local ecosystems.

IDOT and Illinois Tollway native mixes, and custom seed mixes available.

Local ecotype and regionally adapted seed

Fax your custom seed mixes to 815-438-2222.

Plugs and larger materials - Contract growing available.

Over 20 years experience in restoring Midwest landscapes

Prairie Restorations, Inc.
Restoring Prairies, Wetlands, Shorelines and Woodlands since 1977

Products Including:
- Local Genotype Native Seed and Plant Materials
- Plugs, Four Inch Pots and One Gallon Containers
- Trees and Shrubs
- Native Sod Flats

Services Including:
- Landscape Design and Installation
- Invasive Species Control
- Prescribed Burning
- Technical and Design Consulting

Prairie Restorations, Inc.
P.O. Box 327
Princeton MN  55371
(800) 837-5986
www.prairieresto.com
Spence Restoration Nursery

- Native Plants and Seeds for Stormwater Applications
- Source Identified Ohio Valley and Southern Great Lakes Genotypes
- Large Vigorous Plants that Establish in Deeper water
- Mycorrhizal Inoculation for Success on Disturbed Sites
- Season Long Availability
- Downloadable seed mixes and specifications at www.spencenursery.com

Spence Restoration Nursery
2220 East Fuson Road • Muncie, IN 47302
(765) 286-7154 • Fax (765) 286-0264
www.spencenursery.com
kevin@spencenursery.com

---

NEW MOON NURSERY

“from the water …to the woods™”

Wetland Species
Storm Water Management Restoration and Conservation
Herbaceous Plants, Grasses, Vines Grown in Deep Plugs
Visit our website for current availability:
www.NewMoonNursery.com

Contact us Toll Free:
phone 888-998-1951 ☑ fax 888-998-1952
975 Barretts Run Road, Bridgeton, NJ 08302

---

SUPPLIER OF NURSERY AND WETLAND STOCK TO THE TRADE

PIERSON NURSERIES, INC.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF
- NATIVES
- SHRUBS
- ORNAMENTALS
- PERENNIALS
- GROUNDCOVERS
- VINES
- SHADE & ORNAMENTAL TREES
- WOODY & HERBACEOUS WETLAND PLANTS

CONTRACT GROWING AVAILABLE
CALL FOR SAMPLES OR QUOTES OF WETLAND & EROSION CONTROL FABRICS
24 BUZZELL ROAD
BIDDEFORD ME 04005
phone (207) 499-2994 • (207) 282-7235
fax (207) 499-2912
e-mail: sales@piersonnurseries.com

CALL OR WRITE FOR OUR CATALOG

---

Prairie Moon Nursery

More than 600 species of seeds and plants native to the midwest.

www.prairiemoon.com
(866) 417-8156

PRAIRIE • WETLAND • SAVANNA • WOODLAND

Free full-color catalog and native plant growing guide!
The largest selection and highest quality native seed in the western United States, custom blended to your project’s unique specifications.

Restoration presents real challenges. Granite Seed is ready to help.

801-768-4422
www.graniteseed.com

Native Plant Solutions for Ecological Landscapes

North Creek is proud to offer a broad selection of eastern US native perennial, ornamental grass, fern and vine Landscape Plugs™.
Our native plants are ideal for stormwater management, landscape restoration, soil stabilization, meadow & rain garden plantings.

*Contract growing option available upon request

www.northcreeknursery.com | info@northcreeknurseries.com
388 North Creek Road | Landenberg, PA 19350 | 1.877.ECO.PLUG
Balance Restoration Nursery

“Our specialties are wetland/riparian species, expedited rush orders, and knowledgeable customer service.”

Wholesale Bare-Root Wetland/Riparian

balancenursery@yahoo.com
Phone 541-942-5530
Fax 541-942-7265
Availibility on Facebook

Native Trees & Shrubs

- Quality Native Trees & Shrubs •
- Contract Growing •
- Custom Propagation •
- Willow & Cottonwood Live Stakes •

Providing the conservation and restoration community with conservation grade seedlings and cuttings since 1993.

Jacquie Gauthier, Sales Manager
James Brown, Manager
WACD Plants Materials Center
16554 Bradley Road
Bow WA 98232

360-757-1094
pmcsales@clearwire.net

Agrecol® REQUEST A FREE CATALOG

Native Plants & Seed Mixes
Bird & Butterfly Gardens
Pollinator Habitat
Rain Gardens

Order Online
www.agrecol.com
Phone 608.223.3571
Fax 608.884.4640
ecosolutions@agrecol.com

ESA

Los Angeles
Oakland
Orlando
Palm Springs
Petaluma
Portland
Sacramento
San Diego
San Francisco
Santa Cruz
Seattle
Tampa
Woodland Hills

Teresa Vanderburg
Tvanderburg@esassoc.com

Hydraulic & Hydrologic Analyses
Shoreline & Stream Restoration
Wetlands & Vernal Pools
Prairies & Native Grasslands
Invasive Plant Surveys & Weed Management
Plans, Specifications, & Estimates
Monitoring & Adaptive Management
Some see roots... we see performance.

Tough sites require sure-fire success. That’s why results-driven managers depend on family-owned Forrest Keeling’s RPM plants for better results in all applications...guaranteed.

- Superior, appropriate seed source
- Unrivaled root mass and vigorous plant growth
- Over 95% survivability and faster maturation saves time and money
- Broad selection of trees, shrubs and perennials for one-stop shopping
- Order online: availability updated every three hours!

from nature... to us... to you... faster!
5th World Conference on Ecological Restoration

Reflections on the Past, Directions for the Future

Save the Date

Madison, Wisconsin, USA • 6-11 October 2013

www.ser2013.org

photo credits (clockwise from top left): William Shadel, American Littoral Society; Watershed Restoration Group, Inc.; Andrew Ross, Seascape Caribbean; Robert McInnes, RM Wetlands & Environment Ltd, UK; Felipe Villegas, Universidad de Antioquia, Colombia
Providing Specialty Contracting and Subcontracting for:
- Stream and River Reconstruction/Bank Stabilization
- Wetland Construction
- Wildlife Habitat Construction
- In-House Nursery

Check out our website at www.ecologicalrestorationinc.com
Connecting Theory and Practice

This handbook of tools and examples is designed to assist individuals and organizations thinking about or working toward reducing impacts between cars and wildlife. Full of practical advice for creating wildlife crossings and minimizing the ecological effects of roads, Safe Passages offers hands-on guidance for building connectivity. Detailed case studies from across the country span a range of scales, from site-specific wildlife crossing structures, to statewide planning for habitat connectivity, to national legislation, offering inspiration for tackling the unique challenges of any project.

Originally published in 2007, Ecological Restoration is one of the seminal books in this quickly developing field. This completely revised and reorganized edition presents up-to-date developments and current trends in the field. New content includes discussions of semicultural ecosystems, reference systems, and ecosystem impairment.

Explores how complex systems can be managed to promote and sustain resilience.

Order online at islandpress.org or call 800.621.2736
Or get 20% off and FREE shipping with discount code 2CONNECT
Request an exam copy at islandpress.org/educators

Part of the Science and Practice of Ecological Restoration Series
cosponsored by the Society for Ecological Restoration and Island Press